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FMR BUTTLE
FOB TEMPERANCE

P. R. R. Officials to Continue
Activity Against Booze; Results

to Date

Elimination of licensed places along
the Pennsylvania Railroad system is
not only confined to terminal points.
Wherever possible the saloon or hotel
in close proximity to railroad stationson tho main line, where freight trains
stop for coal and water, are also be-
ing wiped out.. Activity on the part
of the Pennsylvania railroad In the
temperance cause Is attracting wide at-
tention.

The fight against rum on the Penn-
sylvania lines was started in 1910,
when men were disciplined for drink-
ing. Two years later the company
abejished rum from all trains. On
May 1, 1914, the licensed saloon at
Pittsburgh was abolished. Now the
famous "hole in the wall" at Broad
street station, Philadelphia, will be
wiped out. This license is held by a
private individual; in New York city
tho company has a license.

Cases of intemperance among the
company's employes are becoming less
frequent. Employes are beginning to
realize more every day that liquor and
railroading will not go together.

In the entire year of 1914, out of
784,675 observations made of 125,000
employes only 158 cases were reported
where disciplinary action was taken in j
connection with the men touching \

| liquor. Punishment ranged all the
Iway from reprimand to dismissal. In
February, last year, 125,226 observa-
tions of the employes were made,
without one single case of intemper-
ance being reported.

RATI,ROAI) NOTES
The Pennsylvania railroad will erect

nine steel bridges in Camden, to take
place of grade crossings.

Plans will be completed next week
for the running of special trains to
Atlantic City for Easter.

Reading pay cars are making their
semimonthly trip over the main line.

Coal and coke shipments on the
Pennsylvania railroad lines east of
Pittsburgh and Erie for January ag-
gregated 5,151,420 tons, a decrease of
409,702 tons compared with the same
month in 1914. Anthracite tonnage
showed an increase of 1.076 tons; bi-
tuminous coal shipments decreased
249,374 tons and coke forwardings
fell off 161,404 tons.

Standing of the Crews
HARHIftBUBG S11) R

IMillndrlpblß Dlvinlwa ll7 crew to
go first after 4p. m.: 102, 124, 120, 104,
122, 109, 121, 123.

Engineers for 121, 124.
Firemen for 113. 120. 122, 133.
Conductors for lloi 116, 122, 124, 154.
Flagmen for 102, 109, 133. ?
Brakemen for 102, 120, 122.
Engineers up: Kennedy, Wolfe,

Eeayman, Htreeper, Speas, Smeltzer,
ICarhart, Bissinger. Hubler. Everetts,
Sober. Buck. Gillums. Davis, Sellers,
Newcomer. Gibbons. Reisinger,

\u25a0 Firemen tip: Gelsinger, Huston. Ever-
liart, Brenner. Gilberg, McNeal; Rhoads,
Horstick, Balsbaugb, Chronlster, Mof-
fatt, Bleich, Whichello, Pen well.Farmer, Bushey, Cover, Mulholm, Cope-
land, Miller. Martin. Packer, Grove,
Shaffer, Spring. Kegleman, Shaffer,
Spring, Kegleman.

Conductor up: Ford.
Brakemen up: Hlvner, Allen. Riley,

File, Baltozer. Bogner, Sweikert, Mc-
Naughton, Collins.

lliddlr Division 2O crew to go
first after 2 p. m.t 25, 103, 17, 16, 21.

Conductor for 17.
Brakeman for 25.
Engineers up: Moore, Free, Mumma.Garman, Ilertzler, Kugler, Knisley,

Wlsslor.
Firemen up: Sheesly, StoufCer,

Karstetter, Fletcher. Arnold, Zeiders,
Kuntz, Wright, Eiebau.

Conductors up: Patrick, Baskins,
Huber, liberie, Paul.

Fireman up: Dell.Brakemen up: Kilgore, Baker, Plpp,Fleck, Schoffstall, Bickert, Putt, Heck,Spahr, Htalil, Reese, Bolan, Plack,?Bell, McHenry, Henderson, Frank, Ma-thias, Lauver, Troy, Klpp.

V.VRU CREWS
Engineers up: rloyler. Beck, Barter,

Biever, Blosser, Brenneman, Rudy,
Houser, Meals, Stahl, Swab. Crist,
Harvey, Saltsman. Keelin, Snyder, Pel-
ton, Shaver, Land is.

Firemen up: Bair, Evde, Myers
Boyle Crow. Revie, Ulsh, Bostdorf,Schiefer, Rau. h, Weigle. Lackev, Cook-erly, Maeyer. Sholter, Snell. Bartolet,Getty, Barkey, Sheets.

Engineers for 2260, 322. 1820

28o
F

6.
re

im
n up: -260 ' ,m ' fl0 ' 1820 '

E.\OI,A MUK
I'hlladeipkln Division 230 crew to

BO first after 3.45 p. ill.: 234. 203 "16210. 208, 233. 204. 202, 231. 237Knglncer for 237.
Fireman for 204.
Conductor for 04.
Flagman for 37.
Brakemcn for 03, 29, 37
Conductors up: Caton, Miller, 1.0-Bran,

Bran, Shirs, Forney.
KlaK.nan up: Snyder, Flora. Ford.Brakemen up: Jacob. Wolfe. Fair

«>.<*? Summy, Stirtieling, Decker!Campbell, Myers, Vaudling KnielitWert/i. McPherson. AValtman. Twfrg'
Felker, Musscr. Shuler.

Middle Division lO5 crew in «rn
after 2.30 a. 120, 115, 111117.1*1

Engineer for 103.
Fireman for 115.
Conductor for 105.

CHICAGO CATTU! BAItRKDThe State Livestock Sanitary Hoard
has prohibited uny shipments from
Chicago passing through this State,
thus extending the order prohibiting
any shipments into Pennsylvania. TheSuperior Court has upheld the consti-
tutionality of the livestock act o' I #l3,
reversing the Lancaster court.

CURE YOUR COLD
IN A FEW HOURS.

Ai FEEL FINE
Tape's Cold Compound" opens

clogged nose and head and
ends grippe

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

throe doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a sereve cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get the
genuine.?Advertisement.

CAPTIOL HILL NOTES
Gettysburg Contract.?The lighting

contract between Gettysburg borough
and the Gettysburg Light Company
will come before the Public Service
Commission on Wednesday.

Oklahoma Visitors.?Among Capitol
visitors this week were several people
from Oklahoma. They are on a tour
of eastern capitals.

Pardon Board Meeting.?The March
meeting of the State Board of Pardons
will be held on the 18th instead of the

/! 7th.

Helen R.Martin
jgjW Martha of

mF the Mennonite
mf Country

A new romance of the
Pennsylvania Dutch by the

I author of "Barnabetta:"
H "Tlllie, A Mennonite Maid,"

Just Bookstore*.

ItonHlcilny I'nge A Co.
tinrdrn City,

.V

FIRST DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION,
HEARTBURN, OR GAS ON

STOMACH.
The question as to how long you

are going to continue a sufferer from
indigestion, dyspepsia or out-of-order
stomach is merely a matter of how
soon you begin taking Tonoline Tabs.

People with weak stomachs should
take Tonoline Tablets occasionally,
and there will be no more indiges-
tion, no feeling like a lump of lead in
the stomach, no heartburn, sour ris-
ings, gas on stomach, or belching of
undigested food, headaches, dizziness i
or sick stomach; and besides, what
you eat will not ferment and poison j
your breath with nauseous odors. Allj
these symptoms resulting from a

« sour, out-of-order stomach and dys-
pepsia are generally relieved five min-
utes after taking Tonoline Tablets.

Go to your druggist and get a sl.
box of Tonoline Tablets and you will
always go to the table with a hearty
appetite, and what you eat will taste
good, because your stomach and in-
testines will be clean and fresh, and
you will know there are not going to!
be any more bad nights and miserable
days for you. Tonoline tabs freshen
you and make you feel like life is!
worth living. j

Tonoline Tablets cost SI.OO for a 50
days' treatment. At druggists or |
mailed by American Proprietary Co., j

Boston, Mass. I
On sale by George A. Gorgas.?Ad-

vertisement.

March W
Chill the Home j

You can't afford to grow care-
less with regard to your furnace
and your coal supply, simply be-
cause it's March. March winds,
especially if there's cold weather
as often happens, will play havoc
with the comfort of your home
unless you keep the furnace doing
full duty with Kclley's Coal.

Kelley's Hard Stove at $6.70 is
best for the average furnace.

H. M. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Street!

STATE HAS SID
LIVES AND MONEY

Work of Department of Health in
10 Years Has Been Most Notable

For Humanity

is -lust about ton y«?

uel G. Dixon became Commissioner of
Health. During his ten-year service
typhoid fever in Pennsylvania has
been reduced 75 per cent.

It is estimated that when the De-
partment of Health was lirst organized
in 1905 typhoid fever cost the State
$20,000,000 in the loss of lives of
4,000 residents who died annually
from the disease and deprived the
community of that much productive
capacity. ? The latest figures are that
there are less than 1,000 deaths an-
nually from typhoid and the present
low rate is decreasing.

A comparison of figures compiled
by the department from each district
in tho stale shows that the death rate
from tuberculosis, diphtheria and'measles is declining and the average
number of deaths per thousand ten
years ago and now gives ground for
the statement that more than 75,000
lives have been saved by preventive
measures.

An interesting fa?-t in connectionwith the decennial of the department
is that there were 637.578 more births
in Pennsylvania than deaths during
the ten years.

Governor Away.?Governor Brum-
baugh is in Philadelphia to-day. He
speaks to-night at the Swarthmore
alumni dinner.

Guard Inspection. Spring inspec-
tions of the organizations of the Na-
tional Guard will begin next week un-
der direction of the regular inspection
officers of the State's militia and will
extend until the middle of May. Thts
inspection, which is separate from that
held by officers of the regular armv
In the first six weeks of the year, will
not be followed by any publication of
figures of efficiency, but organizations
will be simply marked as passed, or in
case of not being up to the standard
will be made the subject of a special
report to State headquarters. The or-
ganizations will be inspected in blue
ilress uniform, except a few. whichwill appear in service uniform.

Biff Case Due.?Argument will be
heard by the. Public Service Commis-
sion when it meets on March 2 on thecomplaint of the Manufacturers' Asso-
ciations of York and Lancaster against
the Pennsylvania and other railroads
over their charges for hauling coal
from the Clearfield region. The com-
plaint involves a number of important
matters to the railroads and industries
and several railroads have intervened.
Numerous contracts between utilities
and municipalities are listed forWednesday and Thursday. The town !
council of Biglerville is also attacking |
the water company of that place be- j
cause of alleged inadequate service.!
The requirement of a company to in-istall meters will tome up Friday in Ithe case of Richards vs. Freeport iWater Works.

Hospital Complains.?The State Hos-
pital of Coaldale, Schuylkill county,
has filed a complaint with the Public
Service Commission against the East-
ern Pennsylvania Railways Company
for neglecting to establish a suitable
and adequate station at the regular
stop in front of the hosp.tal.

To Establish Pensions.?The Blair
county mothers' pension board willes-
tablish its system for relief of mothersop Monday.

Snyder Enters Race. ?Senator Sny-
A. Snyder, of Pottsville, has announced
his candidacy lor Auditor General.
He has been mentioned for the nomi-
nation verv much of late.

SICK CHILDREN
~

LOVE DRIB
FOR IRE BOWELS

Give "Candy Cathartic" for a bad'
cold, sour stomach,

constipation.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Most of the ills of childhood are

caused by a sour, disordered stomach,
sluggish liver and constipated bowels.
They catch cold easily, become cross,
listless. Irritable, feverish, restless,
tongue coated, don't eat or sleep well
and need a gentle cleansing of the
bowels ?but don't try to force a nau-
seating dose of oil into the little one's
already sick stomach?it is cruel,
needless and old-fashioned.

Any child will gladly take Cascarets
Candy Cathartic which act gently?-
never gripe or produce the slightest
uneasiness?though cleanse the little
one's system, sweeten the stomach and
put the liver and bowels in a pure,
healthy condition.

Full directions for children and
grown-ups in each package.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this gentle, thorough laxative which
costs only 10 cents a box at any drug
store.?Advertisement.

QIWM mn MIDDLeTOYen ,Cf)lQ;f)SPi?'s

ED OF SPECIAL
POLICEMEN SHOWN

Taxpayers Present Views of Pres-
ent System in Decided Terms

at Committee Meeting

What the taxpayers of Steelton
think of the inefficiency of the bor-
ough's police force was brought out at
last evening's session of the police
committee of council when Burgess
Wigfleld's plan for increasing the effi-
ciency of the force was discussed.

Members of the "borough fire patrol,
whom it is purposed to make special
horough policemen, were present and
expressed their views of the burgess's
plan.

"Why. I haven't seen a policeman
on the West Side for two months." one
declared. Another fireman interrupted
to say that no policeman had been
seen by liim in his section of town for
two years.

Chairman T. J. Nelly asserted that
such a discussion was not In order and
requested that the regular business of
the committee proceed. Each member
of the fire patrol was placed in front
of the committee and grilled as to his
willingness to do police duty in all
kinds of weather and at any time he
might be called upon. He was also
asked to give his height, age and
weight.

What such informat n could pos-
sibly have to do with the recommenda-
tions of the burgess was not inti-
mated and the committee omitted to
ask the firemen the collar of their
hair and eyes or what abilities along
police lines they might, have.

Don't Want 'Km
That the police committee was op-

posed to securing any efficiency in the
force was made evident when, after
all the firemen had declared their
willingness to do substitute police duty
whenever necessary, the committee
persisted in its effort to discourage
the men and get them to say they
were not in favor of the plan.

Just what recommendations the
commitjee will make to council at its
next meeting was not made public last
evening. This morning none of the
committeemen could be reached over
the telephone to explain what aotion
the committee intends to take.A letter from the Firemen's Relief
Association to the Fire Patrol asking
that body to take some action on a
speech made by Mr. Nelley at the last
meeting of council was produced. All
efforts on the part of the firemen to
have the speecn discussed however,
were checked by the committee chair-
man, who declared that itwas not the
proper time to enter into any discus-
sion on the matter.

To-day the firemen are indignant
over the effort of the committee to
make it appear that the Fire Patrol
is not willingto become special police-
men.

"We unanimously indorsed Burgess
Wigfleld's recommendations," said a
member of the patrol to-dav, "and we
intend to stick to him. If Mr. Nelley
and the Burgess have any political dif-
ferences Mr. Nelley should not take it
out on us."

STEELTON CHURCHES
. Trinity Episcopal The Rev. S. H.

Rainey, pastor. Preaching, 11 a. m.,
subject, "Christ, and Human Need;"
and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school 10 a. m.;
other services Tuesday at 4.10 p. m.
and Thursday evening 7.45 p. m.

St. John's Lutheran The Rev.
George N. Lauffer, pastor. Preachin, ]
10.45 a. m., "Melody in the Heart;!
7.30 p. m., subject "Christ at Nazar-
eth;" Sunday school, 9 a. m.; 6.30 p.
m., Intermediate Christian Endeavor.

Centenary U. B.?The Rev. A. K.
Wier, pastor. Prayer service, y.45;
preaching, the Rev. John E. Morrison,
of Lebanon Valley college, 10.30, sub-
ject, "Shining Christians;" Sunday
school, 2 p. m.; sermon, subject,
"Every man's choice," 7.30.

St. Hark's Lutheran?The Rev. W.
B. Smith, pastor, will preach at 10.30
a. m. on the subject, "A Lenten Ser-
mon," and at 7.30 p. m. the Rev. Dr.
L. L. Sieber, of Gettysburg, will preach.
S. S? 2; Sr. Catechetical, 3; C. E., 6.45.
Wednesday, 7.30 prayer meeting.

Steelton Snapshots
B. and C. Suspends. Operations

were suspended in the B. and C. de-
partment of the steel works yesterday
when the electric power was shut off
owing to a mishap.

Will Meet Board. F. Hoffsomer,
of Lebanon Valley College, will meet
the official board of Centenary United
Brethren Church Thursday evening.

ENTERTAIN FOR DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Durnbaugh gave
,a pretty birthday party at their home,
175 NoVth Front street, last evening

in honor of tlie fourteenth birthday of
their daughter, Lillian. The rooms
wjsre prettily decorated with Japanese
lanterns and refreshments were serv-

ed. Those present were: Emily Monn.
Mary Weaver, Mary Vanetta, Zera
Roff, Edna Hose, Alma Couffer, Mary
Pugh, Romaine Wallet. Rose Morett,
George Shaffer, Everett Morgan, Rus-

sell Beliman, Bruce Spink, Dan Phil-
lips, Harry Noll, Charles Wallet, Don-
ald Stouffer, Kussell McGovern. Clar-
ence Moyer and Charles Wallace.

MRS. BRANDT DIES

Mrs. Lavina Brandt, 68 years old,
died this morning at her home, 104
North Front street, from pneumonia.
She is survived by the following chil-
dren: Herman and Edgar Brandt;
Mrs. Mary Hoak, Steelton, and Mrs.

Andrew Metzger, of Philadelphia. Fu-
neral services will be held at the home,

Tuesday evening at 7.30. The body
will be taken to Newville, Wednesday
morning, by H. Wilt's Sons, undertak-
ers, where burial will be made in
Prospect Cemetery. The services will
be in change of the Rev. G. N. Lauffer,
pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Brandt was the widow of Aquilla

Brandt.

SURPRISED BY WOODMEN
SteelVon Camp, 5689. Modern Wood-

men of America, gave a surprise party

in honor of Miphael Struckel, at his
home in Chambers street, last evening.

About twenty members of the order
were present.

1-MTODLETQWfI- 1
Entertains Women's Club

at Pretty Oriental Tea
' Mrs. I. O. Nissley entertained mem-
bers of the Women's Club at an Ori-
ental tea at her home in North Union
street, Thursday afternoon. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with Ameri-
can flags, and souvenirs brought home
from the Orient by Mr. and Mrs.
Nissley last year. Oriental games and
music were the features of the afiair.

Among the guests were: Mrs. B. F.
Aumiller, Mrs. Fuller Bergstresser,

Mrs, W. E. Ba\tresser, Mrs. D. P. Dea-
trich, Mrs. 1. H. Do litrich, Mrs. A. L.
Ktter, Miss Mary Evans, Mrs. 11. W.
George, Mrs. 10. K. Oerberich, Mrs. .1. R.
Cleyer, Mrs. H. B. Uarver, Mrs. Arthur
King. Mrs, A. H. Kreider, Mrs. A. H.
Luckenbill Mrs. George S. Misli, Miss
Uachael MeCarrell, Mrs. H. H. Rhoads,
Mrs. Ira Springer, Mrs. 11. .1. Wickey,
Mrs. T. M. Yost, MA. S. C. Young, Mrs.
T. C. MeCarrell. Mrs. Maurice Metzger
and Mrs. I. O. Nissley.

TAKEN 11,1, AFTER CAMPAIGN

Due to the strenuous work of con-
ducting a six-weeks' evangelistic
campaign the Rev. H. F. Hoover, pas-
tor of the Church of God. became ill
Wednesday evening. The . services
have resulted in sixty-seven conver-
sions.

i-fflGHSPna^ 7^
HIGHSFIKB CHURCHES

United Brethren Church. Highspire,
the Rev. H. F. Rhoad, pastor, will
preach at 10:16: Sunday school, 1:30:
Y. P. S. C'. E. 6:30. The Otterbein Guild
will have charge of the evening ser-
vices. Miss Mary Daugherty. a stu-
dent at Lebanon Valley College, will
give an address.

Church of God, the Rev. B. L. C.
Baer, pastor. Morning service. 10:15,
fifth of series of Sunday morning ad-
dresses to converts; Sunday school.
1:45; Sunday school at chapel, 3; C. E?6:30: evangelistic service at 7:30. "The
Devil's Crutches For Crippled Souls."

St. Peter's, liigl^pire? The Rev.
Frank Edward Moyer, pastor, will
preach at 10:45, "Lenten Optimism"
and at eighth in series, "From
Prison to Throne"; Sunday School,
9:30; Jr. C. E. and Jr. catechetical
class, 3; Sr. C. E., 6:45.

A Better Digestion
and Liver For You

It's bad blood that makes your liver
sluggish and the same bad blood
causes your stomach muscles to lose
their elasticity and become flabb£ and
weak and that means indigestion.

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, purely vegetable and free from
alcohol or narcotics, is the great and
powerful blood purifier of to-day. It
is extracted from American forest
roots with pure triple refined glycer-
ine.

Take it as directed and it will
search out Impure and poisonous mat-
ter throughout the system and elimi-
nate It through the natural channels.

It will penetrate into the joints and
muscles", and dissolve the poisonous

I accumulations. It will replace all the
| bad blood it drives out, with rich, pure
! blood full of vital force. It will fur-

; nish you with the kind of blood that
increases energy and ambition, that
puts the entire body in such perfect
physical condition that brain or mus-
cles know no fatigue.

It will clear the skin; eczema, pim-
ples, rash, blotches will dry up and
disappear; boils, carbuncles and other
evidences of tainted blood will pass
away, never to appear again.

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery from any medicine dealer to-
day, In either liquid or tablet form,
as you prefer. It's the one great blood
maker and purifier that all weak or
run down people ought to start to use
at once. If you want good blood, good
health and clear skin, get a supply to-
day.?Advertisement.

No Charge For This Book
If you will send three dimes, or

stamps, to pay for wrapping and mail-
ing and enclose t his notice. Doctor
Pierce, of the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo
N. Y.. will send you a revised copy of
his Common Sense Medical Adviser in
cloth binding, 1008 pages, with color
plates. Just what you need in case
of sickness or accident. Treats of
Physiology, Anatomy, Sex problems,
Marriage relations. Hygiene, Kxercise,
Disease and Its prevention.?Adv.

RO»H£AL THANDSTBE/VGT/I

DEPTONOI?
IMADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.
AT DRUG STORES; Sl ooPerBOTTLE

i THE PEPTONOI CO
ATLANTIC CITY .IM .

First Methodist?The Rev. J. H.
Ro.ver, pastor, will preach at 10.30 a.
nV, on the subject, "The Heroic Chris-
tian," and at 7.30 p. m. on the subject,
"Being Prepared," S. S? 2; class meet-
ing:, 9.30: Epworth League, 6.30; Tues-
day, Loyal Princess; Wednesday, Pro-
bationers, Jr. League, prayer meeting.

Mt. Zion Methodist?The Rev. J. H.
Royer will preach at 3.30 p. m. on the
subject, "Seing the Invisible." Thurs-
day, Probationers, Epworth League
and prayer nieetin.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.
ISegelken, pastor, will preach at 11 a.
m., on the subject, "The Father's Busi-
ness." and at 7.30 p. ni.» on "The Only
God and His Holy Day." S. S., 9.45, 4r.
C. E., 3; Sr. C. E.. 0.30.

Grace United Evangelical?The Rev.
J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach at
10.30 a. rn. and at 7.30 p. ni.; S. S.. 9.15

a. m.; K. L. C. E., 6.45.
First Reformed ?The Rev Charles

A. Huyette, pastor, will preach at 10
a. in. on "The Power From on High,"
and at 7.30, a song service with short
sermon will be held, S. S. opens with
morning service. C. E., 6.45; Jr. Cate-
chetical Monday, 4.30; illustrated talk
on Life of Abraham; Wednesday, 7.4 5,
Special Lenten service, subject, "The
Atonement."

Main Street Church of God?The
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 a. ni. on '?Learning to Pray,"
and at 7.30 p. m. on "Choosing Life
or Death"; S. S., 2.00; Jr. C. E., 6; Sr.
C. E., 0.30.

CONTINUE MASS MEETINGS
The third of a series of mass meet-

ings for men will be held in the First
Reformed Church to-morrow after-
noon. The Rev. Charles A. Huyette,
pastor, will deliver an address on "The
Great Invitation."

WII.I,PRESENT MUSICALE
An interesting program has been pre-

pared for a muslcale in St. John's Lu-
theran Church. Monday evening. The
program follows: ,

Solo, Miss Ruth Wolcott: piano solo,
Harry Travltz; reading. Miss Mary
Cassel: duet, Elizabeth and Richard
Holmes: .piano duet. Misses Keim: solo,
the Rev. G. N. Lauffer: piano solo. Miss
Mildred Griffee: duet, Misses Mabel Lay
and Carrie Carlson: solo. Miss Rebecca
Millar: reading, Mrs. Winters; piano
duet, Elizabeth and Richard Holmes.

MAIWIKD AT HAGF.RSTOWN
Hagerstown. Md., Feb. 27. Miss

Florence E. Rothrock and Frank A.
Newbaum, both of Steelton, were mar-
ried Thursdav afternoon at the parson-
age of the First Baptist Church, here,
by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

THE BEADIfIiU
Ilarrlnbiirg IHvlnion?lf. crew first to

go after 12:15 p. m.: 8. 7. 6, 12, 10, 9, 15,
18- 3 -

Kast-bound 62 crew first to go
after 12:15 p. m.: 54, 64, 70.

Engineer for 6.
Fireman for 18.
Conductors for 56. 7.
Brakemen for 52. #4, 70, 3, 8, 9, 15,

16.
Knglneers up: Barnhart. Fetrow,

Wood. Kettner, Sweeley. Plots. Fort-
ney. Line. Sassaman. Midiltiiigh. Wo-
land, ltiehwlne. Martin, Wyrc, Wire-
man, Lipton. Morne.

Firemen up: Chronister, Bingaman,
Nye. Longenecker. Fulton, Lex.

Conductor up: Phllabaum.
Brakemen up: Hoover, Mumma. Mil-

ler. Ware, Duncan. Page. Smith. Kapp, i
Holbert, Machamer, Taylor, Sliader, '
I Grimes, Yoder. Miles.

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 27, 1915.

Don't dread washday. There's

in half, and makes it easy.
No hard rubbing; no boiling of
the clothes. Just Fels-Naptha

in cool or lukewarm water..
If you follow directions on the

Red and Green wrapper it'll
be just as easy as it sounds.

'?l* ?» Co.. Fhiiadclohia.

Expect Third Season
to Eclipse Others

To-morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock

Calvin H. Koona willtalk on "A Strong
Man and His Strength" p.t the meeting
of the Allison Hill Men's Christian As-
sociation in Eenney's Theater, Thir-
teenth and Market streets.

Meetings are held regularly by this
association, which is now in its third
season, and indications are that the
present year will be more successful
than any previous.

Feast of Purim Will Be
Celebrated by Hebrews

Collections for the relief of suffer-
ing Jews in Europe and Asia will be
taken to-morrow in all Hebrew
churches on tlie occasion of the ele-
bration of the Feast of Purim, one of
the most important observations on
the Hebrew calendar.

This day is celebrated by Jews all
over the civilized world, and all
churches in this country have received
special communications from the
American Jewish Relief Committee of
New York, asking aid for the war suf-
ferers.

PKXBROOK \V. C. T. V. TO MEET

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Penbrook will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting to-morrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the Evangelical
Church under the leadership of Mrs.
J. A. Staub.

BISHOP HAItT/.MOR TO PREACH

Bishop H. B. Hartzler will have
charge of both morning and evening
services in Harris Street United Evan-
gelical Church to-morrow because of
the absence of the pastor, the Rev.Georfire K. Schaum, who is attem..ng
the Centval Pennsylvania United Evan-
gelical Conference, in session at Beth-
lehem.

W. H. CUNNINGHAM lIt'RIGU

Funeral services for William B. Cun-
ningham, aged 50, 310 Hummel street,
were held at the home this morning.
Burial was made in Paxtang Cemetery,

SKIN GOT BUI
PMPLES BROKE OUT
Could Not Sleep. Red and Itched.

Eyebrows Fell Out. UsedCuticura.
In One Month Skin Clear, Smooth
Like Velvet. Eyebrows Grow.

333 Poplar St., Philadelphia, Pa. ?"My
husband's skin got dry and pimple* broke
out. At night he could not sleep; it would

tburn
awfully. The pimples

were red and they itched.
His skin began to peel off
his face. It made all his
eyebrows fall out.

"He got some soap and
ointment but they did not

help him. I got the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment for
him and he put them on.

He would first bathe his face with water as
hot as he could stand for about fifteen
minutes with a soft sponge and Cutlcura
Soap, then he put the Ointment on his face
and left It on all night. In the morning ho
would wash It off with the Soap and then

4>ut the Ointment on again. He would do
that four or Ave times a day. In one month
his skin was clear and now it is amooth like
velvet and his eyebrows have come in
nicely." (Signed) Mrs. Robert Pahio,
June 12,1914.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

Big Sacrifice Sale
'

?

The entire stock of Mrs. Ney, of Steelton. Pa., consisting of Hats,lllhbons, I rlunnings. Plumes, Feathers, and a large assortment of flowers,has been purchased by the Steelton Underselling Store. This stock will besold at a sacrifice.
FEW OP THIS SPECIALS FOR 31HX AND HOYS:

. 50c Men's Underwear: special at 30e
$1.50 and_ $1.75 Men's Working Shoes; special at

? j»Kc
50c and 75c Men's Dress and WurKing Shirts; special at 3,*m;
Men's Hose; special at
Boys' Norfolk Suits; special at *l.l>*

STEELTON UNDERSELLING STORE
120 NORTH FROST STJIKKT

Ne*t IJ«>or to Standard Theater. STKEI/I'OX, PA.

I If the Neighbo 1
Should Overhear!

|| But they can't if it's Individual Line
|| Service; a line all your own?just the kind for

secrets. No waits, no interruptions; the ideal

H home service for you.

Why, no; it costs only a few cents a

jp more an Party l'ne service. Call

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa. (0
1 rain S. B. Watts, Local Manager, (" Jfia. ']

||j 210 Walnut St., Harrisburg, Pa.
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ii A Cold House Means Sickness i!
! ? 1

Heavy eglds, pneumonia and even tuberculosis aro frequently th« ]
!> result of a cold house. An even warmth Is essential to your family's \ \
! i health and even heating requires good fuel. Montgomery coal Is all ! !
| coal, burns evenly, thoroughly and gives the maximum In heat value. \

11 Try a ton the next time.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
: Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

9


